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H THE SAINT JOHN CHRONICLE, _________________ iWWttfcniÿ._______________ crank handle, making upwards r»f 2,000 "emMed nn the îceqpmfway The Spaniard* end ! He m*,ie ,r ь* mennl to approach her, when
THEY THAT SOW THE WÎNT revo*^ “i»u,.e- *nd P"’*»'1?* » ЇГГг*

SHALL RF.iF T WF. WHIRLWIND. more Powerful blast than can be obtained abw„ r heed.. cast e «range and fearf.il light і Л іЛ. ' • T^S ni Ât.!hi«.Tr either 
( Ґгот the John Ball ) by the Common forges. Th<rF*perimenM through :he deep darkne»., and iHnmmartd the j head nf іім «..mpsnnm.Isabella n an m.T*m6*tn

When twenty years ago the Duke of Wellington, foi were conducted by Mr. Chaplin. Engi- ^»n far and wide w'rtjM subhuman Zefolgercy l w,t er insotmÉée,' said I, ehwnng the door*. "end 
once in hi- life, and Sir Robert Feel, once out ot neer to the firm, under whose super in- hen all was ready, me prie.r. агглтряпіе.і hy he i< less -hart man who woiftd in.nl! an nnprotrri-
rtmea unnumbered. turned short round, upon their fPnflf,nre thu rmrhireq wer« rr.mt mctcrl ” . gam* »p from the «abm and the Spun;- ; e<j female.” For a lit;ie while he stood eyeing me
own principles end determined open carrying , . , , . . *fda lifting (ip the body carried і» forward to the Я9 ,f hesitating whether he ahould resent my inter-
" Catholic F.mancipation,’ they were told load!,-; who intnxf oced pieces of iron one and a waist, where one of the ships grating, hid been ( ference or remem p«.,ve; et length he turned 
enough what would happen, but they refoe- d y. half inchfes in diameter into the fires pro- P'11 projecting over the ride, and on this the corpse ', „lowly and doggedly aw iy за he niter ed—“ You
listen. They were plainly informed t. it .>•: | dticed by the forges and in four minutes 1 '?*” " l,a C*el tn„ ;,l“ "'ї,,ІеГ' Around this nifile big. and crow with a bn«k note, my lad
Popery there cannot be. any more than with the : .| iron WOT brought to a good weldin'V 1 . . «Г? " î,' лП<! lhe pr'7’' T Bot * v* "een me do aa wonderful a thing
kingdom below, nny covenant or agreement ; :h<v4 , . ° . s a ending я: ihe head began the funeral service fat j yonr windpipe, and ycnd you over ihe sid
to concede to Papists' power, in the hope of avert I ‘,еа* *** a *ma‘‘ ono in motion by t.ie me d»ad ai se i The wr.„,j had mw subsided into yourself a bit ; and so I would
ing civil war. is simply to adjourn Civil war to hand ; and in three and a half minutes in " #ei»'le breeze ; and nothing (. -.’orbed the pi - "і. 4 *-f * .<■,v.# not
мпм Га«««. rod hr »„ nnm ,.rjr per,.a * „„„ rather larger, set in motion by the jS*glT.lf-'f lYL*?? 1 ["/"S t« ' I *• p »h« T,.flrr
They were told tMlh* only effect ef tlie,r mee- д ____ 4 , «I jm jMyhie. lh« wa»e« iy«.. « 0» »mdw«.d, hn, *md jvntft; 1er emk o«
.ere, wenld be to render the enemy balder br the ,oet A P,ece “ ,ron At ,he *ame dim,,n" 1 °< ,h« »'»• “-1 -he de.p dr.wn, cnnvnl.we iberp I,ink net ..bend ever y.
very fact of the enneee.mn made end more d.n- «tons was put into one of the fires pro,Inc- , «4.. of - Joan, led» as «he «nod erve.oped in | now ,„w ihe, bed enme In e er
gcroos by the power conceded to him. All this cd by the engine blast in a blacksmith’s *^r Hi in:i;; >. in the ob*conty of the-main rigging that th- cr»w meant m torn pirates : artd f w
Ihey were tnld m vein. », Ur they m gh; be shop, and it rer,,tired three and a half ,t Л.мм*амк' î«Zi ' ?* •m0"* f*" f,"r *'k" nf f™'
oxensed. The question was one of opinion ; those ,, <лв ,Mt i,*- t,.,. forierd, ar.tncrn . ,.dy the ange,-* .on act fes«mml services. I coo.d not, withont * shndder,
who augured thus ill of the result of admitt.ng ■ rninufes t0 brmg lt tn 3 wel(hn" hfaf« e,X h"n 1,Mr* Farad'*e : '«•» ma.tyrs receive nee „fleet on what must be the fa to of fesbelfa among
Papists to political power might be mistaken : j »Ctly the same lime as required by the at thy miming ; and mayest thon h-.ve «erna, rest , ,,„h „ crew of reckless ri .a,ne: but I firmly „
those who antic:».,iM nothing but peace and her-' portable forge, showing a power of pro- WI,M •'«r.dros Who ww formerly poor. fit» :hen solved that, con e what might, rnv pro»ect,on and
rnony from a measure of L’oncili .iion. might be in ! ііцсіп-г sufficient heat to cast or renair ' *Pnnk,e'’,he hndy With U y wa:»r. and contmoed ; ; care over her, shoo'd cease but with my life
the light; theirs was the more chart.able, and Г” J!îL2ws2! I ^ it has pieced f.od to take the .on! of our To be prepared far the worst. I .mm.,hard, went
therefore the more amiable and preferable v.ew - та*У Pafts <ff the wmk* °f ,feam veMe,e drar here departed onto hrrtnelf, we there below, loaded mv p «ГоЧ ar.d conc-sie,! tr.em ;n
But the fluke and Sir Robert were told something which. Without such aid would have re- ■ hire commit the body oi our dear brother to the my breast, securing tf the same time my 'rnm -y
more They were told that the Romish Church is I riuircd the return of the vessel to some і drJep 'f' ,h* ",,rf J Є9*шп hoPe |,r • ^v’1*1 і and papers about my person.
an anti-Christian, an idolatrous church ; that] to port to have them effected___WooltcicJl T***trytto" Л»У h.e ae* •l'a-1 eive 'T | ed, one of the eah.nvboys

nt to the creed of .ha, church, one tota beyiftd ! ,ШУв 1',вГП et,eCtCd " 00ltClC/l "adrad LHhtm rest ,n pear*. The Spaniards saymg ihatu f, ha
e toleration, is a great national s.n-a making I Uazelle- \ responded - Amen' ar d the priest repeating ward I>on this I followed b rn np. and found ,b«

ourselves partakers of the guilt, and with the gmlt ! _ , -, - лму nis soul, and the aon.s of all the fat’.hful de ^ crew collected together tn rUmemti* consul at-on,
of the corse of ftome. ft was pointed out to thorn 1 LE Г 1 ER ОЬ 1 HE EARL . rn<« »« Р**сп—Л<пвп inode t ie s ;n *, to the eotir-e they ahotid follow, Some were
that not only Ihe legal constitution of this kingdom. r\T.- nnt>f V of the cross : and the bow chaser, which had been , for lying-to till she came down, end taking her.
Fm, the whole of our social edifice, the nation's 'Jr Jtv7J7il,A>. load’d end made ready for the occasion, filing, 't.o i n merchantman . end if not. they con Id easily sheer
whole history, and life, and cFiaraeier are bound TO vii.tiaM itggRs. esq., oravd m*stkr or Tfte ‘*n<l °r grating was gently elevated, and the j off—hot this motion was overrul ed by Ihs mejoi

pure faith in (,’hriat ; that above their оЛаяоєме.т or the Cocstt or nows. corpse heavily plrtngcO into the water The waves ty who judged it bee; to keep clear for fuar of r.<-
d temporal Sovereign, the people of this Tollyrtioro Park. July ‘J3. /S48. I parted heaving and foaming round the body as it • cidents : accordingly all the spare canvas wa« se

erto recognised‘‘.another King, one Mr r>tAR Sir.—f have read with great pleasure j disappeared,—when to our horror and astonish . arid w« were soon gaining ,arge before lhe wmr' 
Je*ns;*’ that to incorporate with tha lustitniions of .V(M,r fellеГ addressed to Ihe Orangemen'of lhe j n ‘,r,t Freheld il the nexl minute, return slowly : bot the Deri, though reckoned the first sailer on 
the land, and to admit to itacouncils, a creed which j county Down. ftruFt the excellent advice you have j ,0 it,e deprived of the canrae Covering m , of Clyde When dose haoled on a wind, was t.y no
dishonours Christ, and deceives the son la of men I c;ven them, я» (jrand Master of ihe county, will be ' whieh it had been sewed 'J he dead man came . means fleet when equated (away n:.d going free •'
by a blasphemous mimicry of fits truth and ordi і "'If Rppreciared and strictly adhered to, so that our up a* he had gone down, in tin upright position, j „he had now met with her rna'ch, for the stranger
nances, could be nothing short of high treason I valuable institution Will gam the approbation nf і and o’-ited a litlte time whh Ina back to the sc*s«'' ■ j was evidently gum..-,g rapidly on n*. and in two
against Him who is—and by the people of this land I many who hither 10 have rfi-approvi d of it. The J '',1 ,i,c m";lon n‘ lh'! w:H,’r '"med him round hv j XVe «aw • «». impfor os to eec-r •
has ever been so acknowledged__’• King of Kings, j peaceable derïiennnur of our brethren, and the <’err V'* ul we distinctly saw lus face. I ne I 6t:d I The pries' and f were ordered down with a thr- •
and Lord o! Lords." film but determined d-porlmenl of the thousands wn* thrown back, nod the eyes wide open: and ,,f instant death if we offered to Come on deck, or

All this they were loM ; arid not the Duke and f,f brève fJrnhge'rtien whri will unite iri celebrating uhder the strong stream of light poured on them make any attempt to attrir: f.b«eivation.
, • : • л :,. ....... from the torches. fl,ry seemed to glare ghastly Biid f now communicated to Isabella my apprehen-

e.n«»re tin- result, find it been consistent with J fcirOtdy ttpward*. IliSgrey hairs long and dis- sions with regard to the crew, along with my
our arrangeinenfs. f should have been happy that hcv'-i> -d. floated about In* fare, at limes partia.ly iution to leave the ve**«*i ще Cher proved a

ground ( lioeen for your meeting was within the obscuring it : and one arm stre'ched forth, and.agi- of war. and earnestly adt t«rd both her and the
- - ‘ ' -'ie action of the waves, appeared as if in ; pf,e„t to lake advantage of it also. She thanked

forded me of witnessing the I lhe act of threatening its When the first burst of me with a look arid a smile that toi J me how sensi-
niiniher.s, as well as the order and loyally of those *'°r,or "'ihsidad, I caught hold of Isabella to i,ie she was of the interest I felt in her welfare, and
Lodges over which you preside. I shall, however, prevent her seeing the body, and was leading her e*pres«ed her willingness to be guided by me in
endeavour to visit some of the localities which you wh»n sotna of ihe fhert, lowering their torches whatever way f thought bdat,

the from «he ma n chains, whispered that it was the .Shortly after we heard a gun fired to bring ns to 
murdered man. old James Ciemmel. The Opinio an,j ,fie Dart haded arid questioned as m her port 
had been hitherto looking on with the fest without and destination. The auswers. it яррга 

fxpidlv rolled on since, in the year hiving apparently recognised him : hut when the thought evasive end unsatisfactory, fi r we w ere 
Idl>4. we met in such force and order, and loyalty, ,,ame a,,Uf‘*< car, lie shrunk back and involiin-" ordered to come close un>ler the lee quarter of Ins
on the hill uf Kathfriend , yet, the principle# I then 11?!/ <’,<'*ai,n,'d. " it is n lie—it s an infamous lie M , -sty „ sloop of war Tartar, while they sent to
ield, I still maintain, and every day that has since »Vh'» dare say hg we* murdered ? He went over- PIH(„iue our papers. Tins was now our only 

a -<"• « c-i»ii»tju r.r, .... ^ e-.-v •«.- « . - bpnjff I wo rbr- r»»i onr t „і fi'ei on h.-o.rrt «• hence, end I revolver», that if the officer should
Orangemen of behind are the beat support uf her { ,n<' амка.к^Р hlr?a,,!’lwo n,1 ll? 11 ta^ all,'° ,h” I not come below. I would force ti e сотонмоц door 
Majesty a crown and dominion in this part uf the ?ffl Iі j "l,nf Will nobody keep him down . and claim his protection. But 1 was not run to this 
empire. They have ever been, I trust they will ” 1,1 hobnrty shove him off? Helm-a-lee I nltrrhetive. As soon a* he arrived. I heard him 
always continue opposed to the cry of “ Rcneolt” ho liawlcd out. waving to the steersman : hut the fleure the hitches to ho taken otT. and order his 
they "know well its meaning; they fear its efforts— m"n hfld oeaerted his post, eager to see what was men to examine the hold. Thô inspenion did not 

foresee not only lhe dismemberment of the I»mg oh : he, therefore, ran to the wheel hi thee If. satisfy him : for he hailed the sloop and reported 
crt.irr, hut the rettewnl uf the scenes nt Sctilhibngue *”•! agalM iafnedthis demands. “ Lei go the main that ihere was Spanish goods cn board which did 
and Wexford bridge, which sought, ih 1798. the top sail weather braces, and bring totind Ihe yard 1 not appear ip the manifi-st —“Then remain on 
ilestructioff of Protestantism in Ireland. They have *л1 1 , m,f? гпУ' **ia orders were speedily rx hoard and keep your «'ern fights burning alt night,
no doubt that a Repeal of the Union would, ulli- e®u,ed* lhe vessel gathered way and we quickly and lake charge df Üie abip !” was the reply. In a
mntely. be a denial nf toleration to Ihe exercise of Pa<ee° "m body of the old man. state of uksome suspen*f> n-p remained nearly two
their Protestant faith,’ which i* dearer than life r or several days ufler this we pursued our course hours, expecting every hriuti'e to hear the officer 
itself, tiht lh" Urnirgemen of Ireland are hot to WM|" n fi»*ouruble wind which drove ns swiftly fur- descending At length 1-і our relief, tha cmnnen- 
ha deceived ; they are hot to bn bought. Like Wf*!1 on our voyage. 1 he captain now kept him- i,m dttotr were utifi'cltej. .n.fl a y,,iu g 
(heir Protestant tiretiiron in the valleya ol Piedmont, «df constantly intoxicated, seldom made his np- ,.,1 by our Caputui. entfrod the cabin 
they have been the peculiar objecte of Hod's dtstin- praraore in the cabin, but left us altogether to the ' surprised on sCeing us and bowing to Isato.lla, npo- 
giiishing care : like them they have e>cr been a care of the steward- All subordination wax how , logizefl fof intruding at such *n tmseasonable hour, 
distinct people, l.ike the brave Wa!dense*, they at an end his whole time was spent among the - - n„t I was not given to oioferstand,"' he aflfl«d 
svoided amalgamation which would have proved seamen, with whom he mixed fimiliarly and was " that there were passengers in 'ha slop—prisoner* 
Heir ruin. Their strength is in their cause, and addressed by them without the slightest portion of | should rather pronounce it, Mr. M.ih-uie, for you 
Heir cause is the maintenance of Protestant truth ''«at respect or deference commonly paid to the seem to have had them under lock and kev. which 
The ( >rang«*men of Ireland have been the continued niea,ef ,"в ' В**Г*' } *,e "PPearance 1,1 ,,ie men- j is rather an unusual mode of treating ladies at !e*«t. 
subjects of persecution—they have been falsely **'*”• was much allured f rom the careless mirth , ]\'0 wine, Sir !" he continued, motioning awav the 
wpersed by foolish men. who are incapable ol'esti n,1.“ ft'*>e'N ■ all<' ,*,e characteristic good humour of bottles which the Captain was liaatily placing on the 
dinting llicir Value; lliey have been deserted by ini|ora, there was now a snllenness and gloom only table—no wine, hut be pleased to Inow me your 
Rime who once were counted among their nom- A couatant whispering—a constant cabal- register and bill of lading."
kers. and frwfessed to be their Die tide ; in their "** wna *?n—a pcrpe'ual discussion, or, He had not been long seated to Inspect them
Jays of deprrs«iurt they have baldly had any to »ume stbb of deep importance xvae about to be ta- when a sliofllmg and hurried sound of feet 
hand by Iheih ; but their Protestant principles, by ken- All sociality and confidence towards edh heard overhead, and n voice саПт«Д 
vhich they were first united, still continue their mher were banished. In place of conversing to fur assistance, showed that some eruflle had taken 
‘import, and uphold them amidst all their conflicts Bettier in a body, os formerly, they now wnlfi. I a- place above. Instantaneooslv we all started to our 
Phe several adrtrini'trations. whether Whig or bout in detached parties, and among them tho host- feet, and the lieutenant tm in the art uf drawing 
Tory, who have ruled the country for the last swan! and Cârpenter seemed to take an active lead, ht* sword, when arc icn'ally looking round, lob- 
iwer.ty vear« have, aa it w.-re, combined by legisla ' el' 1,11 of il! thi* disorder, a few of our ; served Mahone presenting a ptsio* beh-nd. With

enactments, and bv marked disfavour, to crush ow,‘ vh’w kePt memselvr# separate, taking noslmre a cry of w arning, 1 threw myeeli forward, and had 
Protestant interest in Ireland. In l?*2fl it was n !,'p Грнегя1 consultation ; tint, frmn the anxiety jum time to finite the weapon lightly inside, when 

Commenced — and in subsequent years scarcely a expr.-s-d m their countenance, as well ns in that и went off. The hall narrowly missed the head of 
(ession was p issed without the removal of some nf mnle *.'"re,aw ао:*1е a,or,,t wa* brooding Duff for w bom it had been aimed, but struck the
hose safeguards in the constitution which Ihe wis- and about to bnrst.on our head*. J pneal immediately * ver the right eve. Who. making
от of our furef.nheis placed there to guarantee Ç’inre Montaldu * death. Isabella had been ih the one desperate and convulsive leap aa h:ch »« ihe 
he continuance of :he exercise of civil and religions habit of leaving her cabin alter aun-wh to enjoy ceiling, sunk down * and before tho Captain 
ilierty to all denominatuma amongst u*. We have the coolness ofthe ovefcing breeze; end in this she і соню pull out an, .her. I discharged die contente

Pmiastant connexion The hour of dancer and I een in rapid succession, measure* proposed and w.i« sometimes joined by the priest, but mure fie ol іПиш-тпіо h;s breast. We then rushed upon
with it our last hour of trial n« a nation^ in tin* dopted to meet the demand ofthe Romish church, 4,,en,,.v wa* onl>' ""eod.-d hv her * are. Une even deck: hut it was only to find that the boat-# crew
m-tier is rapidly advancing The Papists them- L*-* Mhde for Scriptural education on Protestant '»C • te fome <»p a* usuil. and after walking back had been mastery* and to behold the last of the
selves are rlamonma to have the question tli.it < on principle* refused ; Pro'estant eorporatioos fle , -md l-.rw.ird on the deck ■ і I ihefrew* begin to f„,l men tumbled overboard. The p.rates then d.sper-
virises Ireland brought to an i.sne Let us nt once, iftroyed ; Roman Cs.!u.l,c municipalité, erected on : ЛМГїотьаьГоп-іТх me oMhe *X*''*d ЇГ’ІІЇТІ***’ ’h* *h,p
ami holdlv cast aside every nnhey but one in tho heir ntihs ; the chnniahle beqrterft.Rct made law : M''1 the e mpan.nn-wav. .me o the negroes who ,ly under way; wht.e the boat.wam sung out to
annro .rhiv» strucgle • leni* enter that struggle as 1 he Ihcnlleiatent grant to Maytuu.th adopted, though - 1,0w m ,he "Ь*РПГ'‘ * ’ ‘"'С'Г"n"' "т,:*Л a,,oul ' abnguish the 'mierns. that the Tartar might not
rCiestanf .nd Hod fearmg oeonle—and let n, opposed to the Conscience end w„1,-. of th. great '•»q'larter-derk. wumm, telmke shut .lown the be gmded by the i.ghts,
not ilnuhl that if ended to the battle with truth and Idas* of the enlightened people of the empire. Rut ,,раИ- and throw mg himself on it. declared that none , 11 It s all over With us’” exclaimed my compen-
righteousness Hon and the right will surely prevail still the Orangemen are nmamn d then loyalty m *,'**"M mak^.,lim J'** wr.hout ihe reward of a ki>*. от . ■ but follow me —we have one chance for oor 
nghtevnaness, boo and the right w ill sure.) [ n«haken. They have „en these eventi. they ^.s p.ece ,H insolence was received writ an en- j |,ve« yet. Our bos. is yet suit rowing *.,ern ; do

IiantVN ANX» ItrnrATu'l Pori pr -Fv »^'t deeply felt the heavy blows an t great .Wonr- »"«*•» hv h« Гв",те; ""d «brow yoor^li over and »w,m Iff f s.'„fe flown
I>ROV\N Л*1> Knot ATM « 1 URGES- P.x v /1h,„ ,invo ,.ru,.„t, h... ,he., pnnr.pU. expressions ot - - «r,e nwr.e.t, whmh were fond the pam:rr. and rut her a drift t'ome. bear»

penmeilts were earned oh 111 Lite black- ,,,,hold them ; That Hod and Saviour m whom ,v. "РР,а*"ичІ by iho*e aroiind \\ uhont n word hand, and jump, dim t you see them hastening aft
smith’s shop at kite factory, on Sot unlay vhev trust. i« still strength and their hope. It is of «'I remonstrance, Isehella nnndly|aiooped. and wod arid in an it«etar.t he pitched himself ell* the taflrel

Y 111 V S and Motlilnv Julv io. before Mr. f"Ul<‘ consequence to ns now what political раму ie *'"'«• "J^mpted gening down the ladder without slid down the mpe w.vrh held the boat, and ca«i
", * ' \ , <t • ; t r nn;| \U tho*- tin power—perhaps the least danger is to he appre- disturb'"?'he «lave : when, burning with indigna- her I >o«e. Rot this advice, however judicious ,r
Lan«r. Master Shipxvlight, and Mr. Ather- hFnPdt>d fr0fI‘, ,|тД who ire the present m.msters of , ',im; 1 F:,zpd 'he rascal by the collar, and pitched was impossible fi.r me to follow-for. at that mo- 
ton, L’hiet Engineer to test txvo portable the crown-bnl, I am sure it IS out daiy. „„ |()>n| h,m head fi remost along 'he deck- In an instant ment, repeated shrieks from babe i put to flight 
smith’s forges or heatiny; apparatus, sub- Orangemen, to give every support m empower to ! *'* *n,/’n i*’RF a"d pu'iing a long clasp knife a 1 tb.Might* tor my own individual eafcty : l there- 
mil-cJ t>V Me ars lUowil and I {ed Rath, ’he Lark of Claroihton’a government, so long aa the ''"tot h,s p-uke. W.th a lom! :mPrec;mon he maJo -re. hurried hack to-he cabin, rcermmed that ІГ 
rn їла o> . ie rs. Jirown anu ncc, а . . ^ m frtrre iM ,Mn„g,„eiW. and 'oward, me All the other negroes likewise mad- 1 cm,id rot rescue her along w,:h ,nm:f to re

Coat, V Y*f, Д* Ж»<ГМГ#ГІМП*. ЯИІЦ ЦЯГ. .VEVBii»wa:w. 1 hey are both on the вате principle, хШ ■ >7l>i. and imrarti„Ht9 ire fairly meted out to ; a nmt.on in ass.-; him. and I expected to he assail- main and protect her w ith mv life And m a hap-

2500В1ЖЖа'Г8ALTi Worbch tw,inTi-g.^n The ,.ІГП1?Г,vraMirr.

Clothing tee the Beys t. 1 »«**.. josKPii rAmvvEATitr.u. «»«*.. »«J ^*he ГІІ,і ^

! 10 ; being «о liable *о injury from tas*» «3*Ь ГЛ и.М'Г t?r£ "~-Г г>

Pam,and ftney Vr»r , , sr„„. „Г TVRPKSTISK» | -sher cause* .« tropical chmai». 1 hg ,h, fl„ ,„л b„d. ,,,S h„,i. ,h,rh #„,С,ь ДТ.* л”іІw ,r

wxly 2l)a ; reived and for sala a, No. 1, North fide Market forges made by brown and bed path aie w as crossed over ihe breast wa* placed a gold make diy-hght «lun* ttirnngh them m a minute „..t st„n to x
VresSSeit. from ihe ageofa to 16, fineàxckuoxt j,* [Jowe 93) W. O. SMITH і wholly of iron, that when folded up fv>l doubloon. Ir« left hand a kmall hag coma mm* a I related "the heh.-т..пг . f il.» negr-. and ws« „ (fPcs bmh*i'in« P

RSM2LlSti5llrw-a , /{„ /»,. I nrd ItV//intrt0H ■___ I «««-me awav. the* do іш ол-npv arpacJ * ь™"'" •"« • y»- T "" я"- t.™ •» «*.*. -row,. *h,n 1 ,» m* b.,-. ; -, ,m
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refy Friday afternoon, by DnRaet 
dice in the hnck buihling of L ff. 

Védébèiit Son, west side Priittie Wm streuf.

advance.'
Any person forwarding the names of six respon- 

#ibfe snhacrihors will be emilled lu a Copy gratis.
IT~T Visiting and Business С.іГ-ls. (plain and 

ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing 
generally, neatly executed.

All letters, commonici.tinne, Arc., must be post 
paid, nr they C/ill not lie atiendod to.— 
di«eominned
at the option of the publisher.

af their o BTTRAnwntNARY CCRE Of A CASH
15s. per annum, or J&. 6d, if paid in AlARDOtVItn BT

Qnr/«, (he Metropolitan, Kina'* Cotieçe, mut 
Charing Cross Hospitals.

Sir.MMARV DF AFFIDAVIT.
Wm. BROOK F., Messenger, nf 2, U mon street, Snuth- 
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IHS L'ornpanv is prepared tn receive apnlicn , to Mr. l/ot.t.bWAY, anti let/ tchat effect hiя fill* 
(ions for Insurance against FIRf l upon Build I mid (HatmaU trill hare, a* t have frtrjvenllÿ\rUne**tA 

ing* and other Property, at the Office rif the 1 lhe rtortdrrf.A effects thee hate in âtépttafe east*. You 
subscriber. ' 1. WOODWARD. mn tet me see pan again." fh.s unprejudiced ndv.ee

*• N«- ». 1Є46. frrrrtarf/. І :Гт"и^

w .. * - ,v * ! WAY'S PH.LS and ОГХ ГМГЛ'Т, after four Ifosp.-
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10IUUIHII s AS Kill в ",,u the deponent, the result of his ;idviee and charity,
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land had hilhvorri at the Mansion house 
of the ritv of f.ondon. this s VVM. BROOKE. 
8th day of March. 1842. S

Before me. Jolie PiRir, Mayor

SwEMPOWERED DY ACT OF fARl.tAMÉNT.

Capital, *500,000 sterling.
Exclusive of a Reserved F ond ( Surplus Premiums)

of £37,000 sterling. DISEASES of the Skin. Bad Legs. Old 
and Ulcers, Bid Rr -asts. Sore Nipples. Sto

ny and I Ireratf-d Cancers, Tumours. Swellings, Gout, 
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise in cases of Piles, 
(he Pills, in all the above eases, ought to he used with 
the Ointment ; as by this (neans cures will he effected 
with a touch greater certainty, and in half the time 
tint it would require by using the Ointment alone. 
The Ointment is proved to I if a certain remedy for the 
bites of Miisquitocs, Sand-flics, L'hiego-fôot, Yawns 

Corn-bay.
s. Scalds. Chilblains, Chapped Hands and Lips 

and Soft Corns, will be immediately 
of the Ointment.
are not only the finest remedy known 
the Ointment, but. atfa General Med- 

ng equal to them, 
he found of the greatest service. 

. without exception, the finest purifier 
er discovered, and ought to be used by

IN ALT.
WonTv

Roar it or і.осаг. nfRtrtoRS at st. Jortir, N. t. 
(Office Nelson street.) 

f\ Ha/ku. Cliairwnn.
William Wright. Esq. 
F. A Wiggins. f>q.

h h
of patients i« arid not the Duke and | »« '»avo •rrangemeu woo win unite in ceieoratmg 

us lie j'isl —the whole I their ariniv- f«ary on the pjtli of July, caritiot fail toEdward Allison. 
John І1. Gray, Esq.

Fir Robert ofily, but—lut 
nation was solemnly warned against the commission 
of so heihona and—as it was jiiitly 
turn out—irrevocable n misdeed, 
was then in the pride ol her glory, and she thought 
herself sitting as я Цпвиn who should never sea 
any evil befalling her. And because the majority 
of the nation was deaf to the vote* of warning, be
cause they stigmatized those who warned them a* 
fanatics mid bigot*, because they defied Ihe God of 
Heaven hv making fellowship and agreement wi'h 
the Aflti-Chrisiian creed of Home—therefore it is 
that the nation's sin now weighs eo heavily upon 
the nntion’a dastiniel.

We thought to avoid civil war and discord by 
slighting tha Almighty, and we have
Diet reward nf iJtal -ml mitioty «
XVe shall have to light util that civil war. 
which then we shrank with a sense of humanity 
laudable ih itself, buHttletly mistaken when placed 
in competition with our duty elsewhere : but we 
shall have to fight it out a g ni list 
only has acquired strength і 
as he has discovered our weakness, hut

up
i"‘ inenfs. I should have been hippy that hevnt d. flo 
I chosen fur your meeting was within Ihe obscuring 
Folly more Park, where an opportunity j by^tl 

afforded me of witness)

fi fired It Woo d 
But England

jo-
Aihnntages affrrrrl by this Society.

I’rtnrRc r sr.cohltv, arising from a large Capital, 
totally independent of tho Premium Fund.

Loans.—Two-third* of the Annual Premi 
paid, or halt the Premium* fur the first five 
which half may remain on interest, to ho 
from the amount of (lie Policy 
jjjjured

also Bunions 
cured hv the use

THE PILES 
when used witli 
icine them is not hi 
fectious f'icv will 
Those Pill« nre. 
of the Blood ©Vi 
all!! !

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of Patients are 
affixetf to each Pot.

Sold tit fhtV.lt 
flrrct.

gates ol Tolly more 
would have been t

vo years 
deducted 

at tho death of the

•ЯЛІ* nr FAR'D*'*».—The rates nf Premium 
as low at* any ? jeiety of equal standing.
Jivisio** of llfl net is.—The Bonus' in this So 

Cieiy arc declarigu annually, and each year the Assu- 
fed has tha OJ>*‘ori of receiving the profits in ( 'ash 
і n rednclinh of Premium, or in addiltoh to the sum 
insured.—Jl’lm Bonus’ яго permanent.

Preirtipto» may he paid Annually, Half-Yearly 
or tluoÿrtly.

1іі**«ііііеі! ni.iy he effi'Hcd for one year, fur five 
years, or for life, with of without participation in 
Ihe profits of the society. '~^xfiThl ППІ1Е subscriber having become

Л liberal allowance lor the surrender of policies LWT$ Д- contractor for conveying Her
lively Inrotninticti as to lhe йосіИу’а Rates of Majesty's Mails hetwecti Sf. John

Premium, trttfdfl of Insurance, end blank forms of Ht Andrews, herehv gives notice that he leaves
application, піиу lie hud nf tho Office of the suhscri ; st. Joint, with rmmnorliotis Carriages nml pond 
bor-*, or of the siib-Ageiits. who have Pnmphlats for , Horses every Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday 
gratuitous distribution, and all document* Г-ipiifed morning nt t> o'clock, find St Andrews every M on 
for effec'lhg hteUfahce. - r day. Wednesday, nml Friday morning, going thro

------  the same day.
sun-AORNTs t.on skw nittiaswicK. Passengers travelling nrt the mute, will receive

"dfAjrrsl—I henphllU* Desbrisay. Lstij. every attention from the Proprietor nf the lino,
fhothnm— WtlljiMi L arm art, junior. INff. with whom iitey tiro requested to leave ihi.-lf name*
Dm-.barer : Alhnri J. gniilli. UnW, ,|„. Cnllim-li-licl II.,.,.I. SI. J„l,n nml
lltilhiiutt. lyilhaoi S. Simili. I—I . Sl Ali,ltnwn, »■!,„„ №.(. Il„„l„ «ill be-
I rr.tlmeton : (leorgn Lee. junior, l.nq.. j
llumphm : Hnniilel Fisher, F,sU.. '**
lloitner.ll ; Thomas B. Moor», I’.sq.
Monhtun (tho Bend) Bliss Bolslord, F.sq..
Airier it stle ; F.dwnrd Williatotl, F.sq.,
Uichihurto : William Bowser, l>q..
Bt. Andrews î George I). Street.
St. Stephens : Alexander Campbell, Ksfl..
Shrdiac anti Cocagne : Richard C. Scovll, F.sq.
II oodstuc/c ; James Robertson, Esq.

WILLIAM J. STARR.
FREDERICK R STAR It,

Managers, st- John, N. II,

In Nortons ЛГ- Itavn kind! 
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St. Cohn anil 9t. Andrews. an enemy who not 
ti the same Lproportion 

whose chief
age over Its is this, lint he Ins lost mutai 

pent for Its, and worse than even this, that we 
have lost moral respect for even oltMelvfs.

We do not make this assertion merely for the 
sake of a strong statement, 
nti-ly uttered. Would a 
spect allow Itself to be trilled with nt thff Rapists 
have trilled and paltered with the British Crown 
and Parliament ever since tho passing of the latal 
Emancipation Act Î Would il go on truckling to 
the foe which np»n!y assails, and ho less i

Papists, we nslt, tlmug 
r while of late to disguise their ultir 

design to bring bark Popish ascendancy 
land 1 Do they restrain the insolence ol il

hope—premature tr.timph t Let the Irish 
sedition prints, let the manilostoe* ol" tit. Jarlath'a. 
let the Tablet answer the question.

But what, then, are we to do Î First lot us s»e 
what we are not to do. We arc not to persevere 
In the rowardl 
which has mat
conscience, end to our enemies

honestly to repent оГthe wrong which 
we hav* done, and arise and amend our ways. Un 
the Very stag" which line witnessed our sin. Fr
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I to tho civilized 
of heMillury con 
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unity for incipient
and only remedy 
igi-i»/a»>natia* 
dieoy. which nr»> 
ourge. .tnd »‘ ІІІЄІІ 
(pond tho *■ іc 11 of 
iiirtctuis of other 
ІГ preparations й 
it in ho cast* have 
grand object and 

lies’ is simply to 
easily done by an 

5 hut while dally 
ümk th* patient 
daces bun farther

derides it f Have itie 
worth thei
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StillVULCAN FOUNDRY,

Main Street, Loit er Cove, St. John, N. TI.
11F. Puh«Milu»r. heft leave to inform lho Public
that h« Is ENLARGING 

Establlshihehl. ami having also rcetvly increased 
Ilia facilities lor Maimfiietnrilif Slenm Engines, and 
other Machinery, Boilers, Iron Doors. Shutters, 
Ac. Ac., he is how prepared to take New Contracta 
for work in any department of the Iron Foundry 
and Black Smith Business. ф

He has on hand a large assortment of Cooking 
Stove*, and Franklin», ol the most approved pet 
terns, and i* constantly Manufacturing further sup 
pliqes of these articles ; which, together with Mil 
and ship’s Castings, Ac., will he sold at lower rate* 
Ilian any other of equally good quality irt this mar 
ket. GEORGE CRAIG.

T the above named ly, unprincipled conciliation policy, 
le Its untrue to nor Gun and to «nr 

We are. like

r>."r1 .Mr

honest men.

February, 184B. ______

Wine, Pnlo Ale. Potter,
and BROWN STOUT.

reserved for us nn opportunity 
There is a'ill remaining in 

i. one with out own by 
fellowship of failli, and by the bond of lislethood ; 
there are still belling in Ireland thousands of Pio- 
testant hearts, as loyal to their Uoeen as they are 
true to their God. Let tia hold out to them the 
hand Which we have long withdrawn front them. I 
because We dreaded the Popish scowl against !

•“lie hour of danger, and *»cn m 
rial ns a nation, in tliil j dopted 

The P

dence ha* in me
of retrieving our fault Тій 
Ireland a Protestant Church. th-

Now Landing F.x " Cambria" Bom London :
Choice OldT1IFE9, JO l!hd*. 2 Qr. Cnska 

1 PORT WINE;
Ilhda. Finn GULDEN SHERRY 
Puncheon very old Jamaica Rt' M :
Ca«k* Bya*«' \іе°\ East India Pale Ale. Porter, 

nml BROWN PTOUT-Іп pint nr.d quart 
bottle*. For sale by

RANNEY, STLRDEF. A CO

September 3.

X t in it.
(CALVIN VOWKUS, TAtl.OR, Ac.
"beg most respectfully to announce to his Irionds 
and the public generally, that he ha» commenced 
business in the «lion in Prince William Street, lately 
occupied by Mr J. M. Campbell, where all orders 
in his fine intrusted to hi* care, will be punctually 
attended to. Si. John. 1st Mav. ІН4П.

Lain*, palings, Hoards.
» I.MtfiF nf SAWED Lirns. I*«t-

аау оП ./». їм;*. PtcKkfs. Merchantable nml Reloge 
lore cf DEALS BOARDS, and SCANT! IN

J Farm (tor Sale.
A FARM lYnnting 

il. ton Road, ebont 
tha Ci»
Acres. Wtm a goort trame илкп. в no 
LOG ItUtîSE thereon ; and about 15

«— ,«n «йи «innn imroiitliibls.

on the Frederic
ks miles Bhm 

tit. John, containing I Oft 
a food frame BARN, andm iy f

with

ofetoared I .and. Posaeaeion can given immediate
ly if required.—Terms of payment made easy on ./1. v РісккТ*. Merchnnieble nml Reloge 
applic vmn to tha 8nb*criher, or. at tho Store cf] DEALS BOARDS, and SCAN11INGS always 
Sir. C l’, MavDowald. No. 5, North aide, King on hand, at tho “ Union Point Mills." and will he

ap. on application to the subscriber, (deli 
either at the M ills or in the city.)

WILLIAM VARVILL.
Netsvn street.

Sail, sugar. Violasses.
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mouth, no* landing at York Point Slip ;
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